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Let re .x lain the -tteched, which will ex lein why my tiinutemen interest 
goes beck to 1Gee. First, the uesigned memo to me le from one of the very finest 
cf the talk-shoo men, Allan. ?:ale, 7':DitI radio, een entonic, Texas. Then I first 
did a show for him he told me, off the air, of this incident and I asked him 
foe a tape. I sent the tare tc Garrison, whc epperently, and I think later, when 
I mgeosted how veil thic fit with the L.),  on tape that 1 earlier had, pent er 
inTeetigeter. If it eas ("-urvieh, he 'ees ncthing, you c,n be sore. It is(lurvich 
wh, tuped his in Alcock's interview eith Ficerdo Davis only later to find that 
his tree esn't wer?ine-an:, h :ee.t. 2etbire'. Thera is n little 11]st told me that 
is not n hie -,me, each 	that his Yr. t: we Z. successful in business end 
lonlle well-reeterded, leeally bale e; about Add Miles o6-y. 

Of ecurse, 7:eeieter - tints to the .c4inutemen very stree,z1y. I row have 
re Gaon to believe he wee witn leiem end 7itt etstes Rights. 1 have been told thAt 
the best of his files wound up at Thunderbolt, 	States-Rights publicetion. 
hei this interest, too. 

Then I find out from those whc phone end vat write, who were cernectod 
with extremist right-win=e 7reuns eae 1-ic were ITF1 informants, thct the fel
i.:reliatel;y .seueezed thee. There is one Cuy in ",clifornie who now hes e eat of tepee 
of this involving ttn nen that he :.ant:; to sell me. 	of course, indicates 
that before tits 7eerd went out that the FDI considered it possible the esseesine-
tien hed ouch origin or innpiration. 

ve eeoken to ellen '7bolit 	 do lust Lois me trot his 
h.:3d disptc,:d:red. i'm scndinF him: 	 dies.., reeortc Ana 	him if 

he can 'eel 	e: 	 di :1 hat tall me. 

Yean'mil::, in other aspects of my cvni investigation I hove found a number 
of thing o that fit rather closely, eith types of eacple 	che locale. 

thing tiac 	d)cs ne.6 	le +r is why Lllen ceen?etel this '+s hi 
Ferris ( he did net then reetin Leech .vlth ;Jim, but 'even I FJ3k,771 him t? send Zim 
the tare he never got to listen to for montheLEr. 	talking about pilots, 
ena he e,:veeel 	 "Ferly 	 3:0 Gusting. 

premised th 	 c:::te2.1b1 to :1:3yboy, co it is nr7ent that 
it not b.) used publicly. To protect them f 'oe, irho Garrison sieve, I am net sending 
them copies but em telling them I have the documents. I am, a I e.3rliee ied*ceted, 
sending this for your use in further research and for your knowledge only. 

What the ,krchives sent 73 on the States Rights Party is so incomplete it 
doeen t include what ''ell tieirc XTe, tlint, I 	Schmidt got.) 

One of the prebleme is eetting teeee transcribed. I took 3ctinmbte 	n wit- 
ness I've been. holding of? on for 3 long time, uctil I  knew ee crush es I could. 
then, under protest, lizt3nei to the tapes. .,.nd he teen reelizad now much you get 
that youx•otherwisa woulde l t if you take the tires to tape and interview tt, tiently 
end liesurely. But, this is ell beyond my wife's cepaeity. I hope they ere meking 
sore proerese in LA on the eeeh•..e 10 heere e.7 tepee I loft there for treesceiption. 
I've hoer; nething on this. t can't tell you has many hours I have here, but en 
this witness I heee about five hours. nele's piece is about id minutes oely. I am 
slowly getting esIeupto dub tepee without use of the microphone, which requires 
total silence, bat cost:. is the problem, even for pstchcords and topes. Mich reminds 
me, will you pleeee esk thoo people for the belenco overdue on what they owe me 
from 10667  My situation is, reelle, very bed, end there is eo ree:on why ahoy should 
not 'eep 	promises, bbosed on -which I spent money 1  have still to pay back. 
Id the :itteehed aui;:gests anything to you out there, let me know. Best, 


